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Our editor, Griding his professional,
official and editorial duties, rather too
much for one man during this warm

weather, "vacates," editorially, for two

'or three weeks.
His place will be more than filled by

a fricud who is already well and favora¬
bly known to the roadcrs of the Nr.ws.

Vote for T. O. Andrews next
Wednesday.

^COMMUNICATED.]
Kein tniscoiicos of OraiigeTUHrK

l'orly Years Aku.

]!Y AMICALOBAIf.

Oningcburg had her two Churches
also, Methodist and Baptist. These were

plain, old fashioucd, modest looking,
little structures with rough walls, bare
benches and pino pulpits; but their
uneoinfortablencss nud inconvenience
did not prevent the little band of
devout worshipers from flocking thither
Sunday after Sunday. Here they came

in all kinds of weather, not only the
residents of the village but from thesur
rouuding cotrutiy also, these last iu
gigs, carts, queer-looking old caroyal Is,
and some on horseback. These were

tho days of good old-fashioned religion
when the heart could worship God
kneeling upon the bnro floor with the
sunlight or rain as it might chance to be ,

coming through the great openings in
the rr.of, with a deep, honest fervor we

f'< ar is almost unknown in these latter
time.:, of carpeted floors and cushioned
pew?. Then "our girls" were nof
ojTiaincd of their homespun dresfees,
chocked nprons, snnbonncts, cotton
collars and cuffs and rou^h homoimud*
shoes. Or what cared they if their
rustic escort was clad' in a suit of clumsy
jonhs much too short at wrist and ancle,
which plainly showed tho check shin
beneath, or coarse brogans below t or

what, minded she of his awkward tin

gainly movements as he assisted her to
alight and then walked with her up to
tho "mcefin-hou.so" door, casting
"sheen's eyes" around all tho time to
sec if any body "was n-lookiu 1" Thea
were the days when flattery and coquet
ry were unknown in oUr humble, little
Hurgh.

Oranpcburg too bad her hotel then,
or rather "public house" ns it was call
od This was » lotrg. low,voonry, wood¬
en building-, one stcr*, in he'ght, und
Npss kept by Mr. Winninglh The
well-spread table and comfort.. iu sleep
ing apartments to be found hero- by
tho weary traveler, and the smiling fäwo
of tho landlord, ever ready to welcome
them, were full proof oftlm popularity,
and esteem in which "the butt" was
held. At this place the line of coaches
which wcro thon being run between
Charleston' and Columbia, "pulled up."
J>y this route, tho mail bags too wore

brought, whoso contents were then car
riod to tho store of Mr. William Poosor
which then served hs a post office, and
were thero left for distribution. Not
yot had the "snort of the iron horse"
penetrated this quiet little village.
Ou one of the prinoipal streets, near

whero Mr. lliggs now carries on his
carriage manufactory, thero stood a

rough luoking little shed- known as "the
market." On top of this was placed n

bull, aud iuside woro found blocks lor
cutting up meat, and the necessary
scaks for weighing. This was placed
hero lor accommodation ol'such count ry-
meu us would bring in beef, pork, mut
ton and Other fresh meat. On- reaching
the village they would mnko their way
here, and ringing tho bell would thus
m.tily the villagers thut thoy were ready
to servo thorn with mout. These would
flock hither with baskets and the bar
gaining would oommonco iu good ear¬

nest.

'Tl: jn thero was tho Orangebuvg cavul-
wlifch for a short time was comman

(I d by dipt. Fit/patrick, if we arc no».

rtrlftakou. On "parade days" tho gul-
cap'.arn rode forth all booted and
nil and with dtnwu sword in hand

at the head of his men, who "faced
about," "forward, raarohod" and"eharg
ud" in quite an appropriate military

/h TUoy wcro both tho cnv*y uud
admiration ol the little urchins about
(he p\uao'i who, followed by n; pack of
dogfl, ran closo in tho wako of the horses'
lie.d.; as tho cavalry paraded the street*.
Ah! how boyish hearts swelled with
n i'd or and enthusiam as they, too, longed
to bo a ""jullaut soldier."

Ppnvr

In tho days ol which wo are writing
tho laws ol South Carolina were exceed¬
ingly severe,<ind wero geutrally enfor¬
ced to their fullest extent. Tho stealing
of a slave was then considered to bo
ono of tho most crimiunl of offenses and
was punished with hanging. About ibis
time ther'o came to Orangeburg a Span¬
iard by the name of La Crow. Said La
Crew was ofa wild, fOvitig disposition,
and addieted to frequent drinking. Ho
formed an intimacy while here with a ne¬

gro banted Edmund, bolouging to Thom¬
as Cross, an intimacy which afterwards
cost La Crew his life. Ilo was charg¬
ed with attempting to steal this l.dmuud
and sufficient proof having been found
against him he was tried, convicted and
sentenced to be. hung. Popular feeling
ran high in his frvor, and it may be re¬

membered by some now living how np
to the very last La Crew protested his
innocence, and declared that the time
would soon come when they would find
that he spoke truly. In corrobor.itio n

of this statement in af'or years, it i.->
said that Kduiuud upon his death bed
called his master to him aud there told
him of the conspiracy that bad been
formed against the unfortunate La Crew.
The fuels oi the case r.s be is supposed
to have told tbem are as follows :

It seemed that LaCrow io sonic way
had incurred tho auger nnd jealousy of.
two prominent character*) ort the village
and I bey determined to rid themselves
of his presence. Thoy hired this
Kdiuiind to go to LaCrew and tell him
that there was a person across the rivor,
who wanted to sec him on sneh n night
at a certain hour, and idler to conduct
him thither. They then, acting out the
other part of tho plot, informed the
authorities that thoy bad hoard that on
a certain night, naming the one, LaCrow
w. s going with Rduiuud oil foot Lo
Charleston where be was to sell him
and divide the profits. The authorities
set a Watch. The night having arived
the unsuspicious La Crew set out with
Kdmund for the purpose ol having an in
tervtew with this person,a* he suppisurd,
but in foot walking right into the very
trap that bad been set for him. Thoy
were overtaken just this side of tb<S river
bridge and La CfiSW being found iu the
company of Kdmund was suUicio it proof
of bis Icing guilty of stealing a slave,
never mind how uimd» be protested tj

the contrary. lie was brought back,
iried (-or his We,- nml sondo'snU'jd lo be
..ung.- This i* t!iu story it is said
Kdmund toid his mastery and- it may be
rciuoniLt Jod by aomo of the cdJ&t;t oft i
/.ens of Orangeburg who were* present
at tho hanging, bow upon the »aüows
I, i Crew himself doclar d lie was the
victim of a conspiracy. Brit ciroumst-
untial evidoQce was strong against him,
and, whether guilty or not, tho uirlbrtuu
utc in;.ii wa.- UOiidouinod to suffer death
by banging.
The day of bhecx-oontion having ar¬

rived La Crew was brought out of the
jail n'>d placed in a cart sitting upon his
colliu. All iho way to the girUows ho
kopt talking incc.-suiit ly say ing ho would
die cheerfully if only allowed his freed
otto long cuoug to k II his two enemies
wlnjf. bad been- bis bitterest accusers,

lie bi ggv d one of the men, who was

serving as marshal, to give him a sword,
an 1 sot him free, for only two minutes,
(in arriving ab the spot, tw* old ii id
down near the banks of ihu I'M is to, ho
W.ss taken ut aud placed upon the
gallons. This coaeUted of ivre-rough.
po.Ms. standing soiav six feet a-j ut, w-.tu

a b am at ibu to)> CXtC.iling across, tj
which ir rope was attiched. The pit n't
upon which the doomed man-stood ivi-

|daccd upon brackets uailed to euch
post. On being asked if ho had any
thing to say ho replied*Yes, there arc

two men standing iir this crowd wh >

know thrt I am innocent. Though' they
may exult now in their hearts over my
downfall, yet (lie time is coming when a

worse fate than mine will overtake them.
To one of them, Mr.- 1 wish to
say this : You sir wili be a vagabond
upon the face of the earth, shunned 'of
men, and detested by all who know you.
To the other: You sir will diothe death
of a dog, and the buz/.atds will pick
your eye« out." Turning to tho Sheriff
be exclaimed * ".Mark my prediction
and sco if it does irof cotuu true." Then
to the people he said : *i am far from
my native land-, friendless and' among
strangers, yot I cau die as becomes a

muti ." Mo then announce 1 his readiness,
when the Sheriff proceeded to adjust tho
kuot, but beingsumewhat inexperienced,
was rather slow, seeing which, La Crew
jerked it out of his hand and knottcd.it
around his own nock. Thou with the
words: "I'm .roady,. and hero I go !"
upon bis lijjs; La Crew stepped'off tho
plunk of his own-accord, and his soul
was hurried into eternity.
How well tho predict ion ol flhe mar-

dored man was- in after years verified,
soitie already know. Tho two men who
as hrr declared1 hud conspired against
him, one of them became a wamleror in
a distant State, ancT the other diod.in a

dru-nkeur bout.
For a long while after the hanging of

La Crow numerous wore tho stories set
afloat by the superstitious affirming that
the ghost of the Spauiuid might ol\( u

b«; seen haunting a lonely ^spotj on the.
river road near a veucrublo oak that
stood iu the center of the street, near
the residence of Mr Jacob Ilickonbaker.
A number of negroes and little ahüdron
about the plaie fully b.elievcd all this
aud had sometimes declared they them-
selves had seen "the spirit." Quite an

amusing story is told in connection with
those on one of the jurymen who served
at that time. Old "Uucle Johnnie" as
he was more familiar by known, was a

queer eccentric character, notouly a great
lover of his drink, but highly supersti¬
tious also. On sale and election d iy.s
and at numerous other times, he might
bo socu on a venerable looking gray
horse riding about the village, where ho
would remain until a late hour drinking,
too tipsy to return home. One night
'Uncle Johnnie" was taking his usual
driuks at one of the little doggeries. A
number of persons being present the
conversation turned upon the lulu hang¬
ing and the stories that had been set
afloat. With a sly wink at "Uncle
Johnnie" which the set understood, one

waggish young fellow w nt to giving
awful blood cu.d ing stories of the ghost
ly visitant. "Uncle Johnnie" listeucd
terror stricken, so greatly frightened
that his knees shook together. This oak
at which the ghost was said to make its
appearance, lay directly on bis road
home, ami the more ho thought of it
the more his courage sank, and he
kept delaying his time of departure
Unobserved by him one or two of the
oung fellows style out, and securing

tho services of a ventriloquist who was
then passiug through the place, proceed¬
ed to this huge oak, and there, made an

cfligy of La ('row. Stretching a rope,
across from the tree to the fence by
means of a ring fastened around the
effigy's neck they could at any moment

swing it out into the center of the read.
Hiding iu the fence corner they awaited
old "'l'uclc Johnnie's" upptoach It was

at quite a late hour iu the night when,
having scrcved up his courage to its
highest pitch, he sallied forth lor his
home.

As he noarcd the m-trch dreaded oak
suddenly there swung out before his hor¬
rified . gaze the figure of the murdered
Spaniard. With a cry of terror,"Undo
Johnnie." reined iu his horse, and be
gan pleading to the ghost a^ he suppos¬
ed, fur mercy. But the figure, ilia deep
sepulchral voice, declared that ho had
come from the other world for him, nnd
ho must now go. Thou as it made a

swing towards the frightened man, as if
to clutch him, human nature coal 1 en¬

dure is no longer. Turning his horse's
head "Cuclfl Johnnie" galloped madly
back to the village,-one yell after another
ringing out upon the night air, startling
the inhabitants from their .dumber. Ali
that uighthe lay awake at the tavern not

daring to return Irotttu again, groaning
with terror und declaring llnrt the ghost
of La Crew had come for him. Though
the joke was found out afterwards yet to
his dying .day old "Uncle Johnnie"
fully believed and firmly protested that
he had seen the ghost of the Spaniard,
and no argument or proof cuuld con¬
vince him to the contrary.

These, as we have told* them, are some

ol the principal events and incidents
that marked tho past ol' Orauguburg
some forty years ago. W hat its present
is all who live here now can tell; what
its future will be (hat future a hue- will
show.

Atlanta, Ca. 1873.

Vote for T. Cr Andrew« next
Wednesday.

An Englishman at the Vienna KJxpo-
s-ition was struck ii*t the various forms of
boot and shoe-m iking machines he saw

in the Aniericrn department. He writes;
I saw a thick sole of a shoe sewn on and
pegged in twenty seconds, and heels, five
thicknesses*of leather, finished at tho
rute of fifteen hundred pairs per day.

General Uaveloclf's memory is to be
kept fresh by She rebuilding of the chap
el at Agra which he first put up for the
soldiers of his regiment. Tho congre¬
gation is still made up principally of
soldiers, who now nppoul to their friends
iu England to help thein in their noble
object.

- . . . mmm

VOTE FOR T. C. AXOJIEWSNE.YT
WEDNESÜA V
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(.COM M U N IVATF.D. j
Orakgeb-uro, S. C.,

August Bth, is;:;.
A game of Base ball was played by

the New Club to-day. which was quite
exciting A elo-o run was mnda by the
assistance of the Orange Club. If it.
had been a match game we would have
done better. The roason why we played
so close, wo had Simmons to regulate it,
not Simmons the M. P., but the man

who rune and regulates Wheeler k
Wilson Sewing Machines. I cumu very
near losing my Shoe, trying to
catch a fly. Tho air of Shoo fly may bo

^easily caught but try a fly in the air aud
then sco it' you don't be "boddered."
Tho following is an account of tho
a im', i

lt. \V. Jonen ('ujtt. Itt Mine.
H. O.

J. Gh Vosc, 30.
Albert Clovor, ; 22.
I'nsslaigue, 1 2.
II. W. Jones, 1 0.
David Sullcy, 10.
B. Ki Klle, 21.
Henry Kuhn, U .'1.
II. Aldrieh, U1.
Hutler, 2 1.

^
12 Uh

./. IU Unn Hettison, Cnpt.iä Nine
lt. ().

Ii. II. YVuuuumnkur, 1 Ii.
Kol man, y 21.
0. Walket, Ü0.
Paitt/.lor, j I ."I.
Simmons, 0 2.
I>an (Janunn, 21.
BettisoÜ», 1 l.
Kd wards, 2 1.

11 12.
1$.

S.OTICE.
0FF1CB CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

On.\noatu,'no, C. II.', H. <".,
\August l»i IM?;'.

TO S('IIOO(L TRUSTEES,
The attention of School Trustees is here¬

by directed to the follow inj; I'xt raol from
Chapter r* * * * Sec. o° tJcn.
Slat Si ateAX!.
"They slXll make or cause to he. made,

once in taf'o years iQuench School Dint, by
tho first duy"Jof September, enuuiei utton of
all tho chihh:an within tho ages of 0 and 11S
years, rosdleni within nucli School Dist.,
distinguishing whatever male nnd female,
while and jSolori'il, and the t Ink ol' the
Hoard of Trust:;?* shall r.tiiru to llic
County Softool Commissioner a duplicate
copy of the same."
"And in'.cnne the enumeration of tho

Scholas*»!« juopuhit ion is not made ns pi o
vi'l.*d foT ifffth:-' t' !:i|.t er. t v licit ti.ue, the
County' uflBt-d of School Examiners is
authorized io appoint new Trustees for said
School Distr^C &c.

In accordance with the above yen are

hereby rcqtt|ri"l t» rowurd to this ollice said
dclav.

V. It. Mi KIN LAY,
CoAmty Sohool Commis'toiier,

Oi'iltigohurg Co., S. C.

ncicoy rctjiiirt
repoit wit hint

august 9 187".)it

The State of South Carolina.
OliAKEBUItG COUNTY.

I.n TU Kj CVt'RT OF I'ltOltATK.
15y AÜOC/fffeg IL KNoUi.ioN, Ksq..

Judg<^#S^,I*ro))ntc ia rtnhl County.
WHEREAS Olin L. Strock hath ap¬

plied to me lir Lettern of Administration
on the Estawj of Oabri.l Strock, laic of
Orangeburg County, deconsod.
These are therefon« to < ifc nnd ndnioui-»h

all and singular the Kind re aud Creditors
of tho said tlcceasen, to be mi I appeal' he-
fore mo at a Court of Probate for the ».iid
County, to !>«. hohlen at f/rnugahurg on the
".tuIi day of August, is?::, ai III o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any. why the said Ad¬
ministration tdiotild not he granted,
(jiveu under my hand ami the Seal of my

Court, th's 7th day of August Anno
Domini I81Ö;

AUO. lt. KNOWLTON,
|L.S\] Judge of 1'rohate O. C.

¦UK 'J 2l

NOTICE
NelSee i" Itoreby given llial from on and

after TU LS I) y \, the K1 It ST D.W of JULY,
1S71. to* \Vrt»>rE«D'\Y i1h« JOOr DAY «.t

AUGUST, thyt Office nil! be UP EN to re¬
ceive the Rfifl'UHNS oi REAL ami1 PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY of this County. Tax-
payers aro rcnucstud to have u Correct Cist
of Ilie diflcvott Classes of hands as follows ;

Number ok\eres of Planting I.Slid.
Number of)Acres of Meadow an-l Pas¬

ture. .'.
Number oflAorcs of Wood Land.
And Nu inhtr of Puddings.
Each Trneo of [.and must bs returned

separata in yho Township where it lies,
nnd at the suln* lime they will niake their
Itcturu "l Personal Properly, Moneys and.
Credits.

Tnx.pi.yera are urgently requested lo l>e
PROMPT in MX KINO their RETURNS as

the I.aw requires me to add n Penalty of
fiO per cent, hi the Renl Mid Personal Pro¬
perty of Diliuquenls, which in BVEUY
ISSTA NCIä \ 11.1. UE DONE.

JAS. Van TASSEL,
Co. Auditor.

juno 28
*

Hi

what r;j:.vsi:s the ladies
A

WHEEZE!! V UN.son SEWING M**-
CIIINI?.

Thoy r'lii ti. had byenlling at Mrs. frlden-
dorll t aliHerery Ketabliabiuent.

J. T. SIMMONS.
Canvassing Agent,

juno 'JS.:ii). Orangeburg, s. C.

A BARGAIN!
Til B FINEST

SAW MILL,
IN THE

S O TJ T I L !
FORTY HOUSE POWER, and everything

tJOMP*LETB with good Pelting. The above
.Mill and Machinery have boon run about
threo yoars. The above* la offered LOW
DOWN and on terms to BllH pnrchnsers.
Apply to

JOSEPH-STRAUS,
june .'»1H7-1 tf

AHiiiinisi rntorn Salo. it.y
order of the Court of I'rotiatc, I WUl

sell at tho lute resilience of.lchn It. Milhouso
deeeased, un the Ifitfa day of Augjist A. 1).
1871!, the following property of said intes¬
tate, lo wit: Cattle, H<>gs and Sheep.
Terms Cash.

P. BENSON TA RIIA NT,
Aduiiuistrator.

July 2o 1H7.I«I

NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
To the (jommi'itnioneri of ffleclioHt for

Orttvgt Inn <j County.
Whereat lion, JatneS t» Jamison who nt flic

General Election hold in October 1K72 for
the Elecliöfl district of Orangeburg t.'ouniy
to nervo for the lorin <>f fotlr years, lias sine«
Raid election deceased; and;

Whereat the Caftstitution of Iba State of
South Carolina directs thai in such oaso a

writ of election shall be issued by the PresI*
dciit of the Senate for lbs purpose of tilling
the vacancy thus occasionedfor the remain¬
der of the tefm lor which the meiubcr so

deceased was elected to serve*
Now therefore yon and euch of you are

lieroby required after duo advertisement and
with strict regard to nit the Provisions of
the Constitution and laws of said Stute
touching your duty in such ettse to hold im

election for u member for the Senate for the
election distriot aforesaid to servo for the
remainder of the term for which the said
lion. Jhuies L. Jamison was elected, tho polls
to be opened at the various lulling places of
election in the said district, on Wednesday
I bo thirteenth day of August, A. 1). 1*7:'. by
tho various sets ofManagers for those place-:
aid tb.uutiiig of the voles cast and the
(Iechtrntloo of tho result of the election to
bo in accordance with the provision of See
lions - and Hof Act of the General Assembly
cut ithl "im act to amend an net entitled,
im net providing for the General Elections
and the manner of conducting tho same"
approved March 1-th., 1*7- (page 181 A. A.
I872-7U.)

This writ together with a certified copy
of your return of the election held under it
have belorc the Senate at it* next mee'ting
alter the election.

Witness the signature of the Hon. It.
liowoll Gloaves President of the Scnute nt
Columbia this 2&th day of July A. 1». 1 »7:t.

K. 11. IIOV Bbb u'i.K.WKS,
* President ot Senate.

Attest:
.1. WOODRUFF, Clerk or Senate.
july 2« 187:»M

OUloc of C'OuiuilHoncra of EIcc*
lion.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
< In vNoKut no Cocstv Oraxrucru S. C.

July 20th, 1*7:1.
Notice is hereby given to the voters of

Oratigcburg County that in pursuance of an
act ol the General Assembly approved March
I. Is7u, entitled "ar net providing for the
general eloctioii und Ihe in inner of conduct¬
ing the same nmondod by an net approvedMarch 12, 1*72. all elect ton will Ire held in
the County ot Urungehurg at the usual
Pulling preeincts mentioned below on Wed-
nesdny, the litih '!ny ol August, for the fol¬
lowing State Legislative olHcu,.to wilt Hue
Senator to serve for ihe remainder of the
Icrtu for which the Said Hon. Jamison was
e Ice «ed. to wit :¦

VII bar-rooms and drinking salöens shall be
closed on rhe day of election, ami any pen-
son who slusll sell any intoxicating lifiuks
on Ibe day of election, shall in; guilty of ie
mis lera<tahor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo niV.fit ir* a tWUi nr>: less thai) orie
hundred dollars, or be imp! ironed not lead
than one month, not- more than six Months.
Tbc managers of KIcetLon ut each Prccln-

et will he IXirnisbeJ with a bos which shall
he publicly opened ami Inspected, to sec
ihrtt it is.empty and secure, and Ibei) lock¬
ed, jusl a* belore the opening ot ilio Pol's,
by im o or more desiutcresjed parties, ami
the keys returned t" the mannagers, and
shall hoi be opoite«! during the Election At
the close of the Election the Managers-and
Clerk shall immediately proceed publicly to
open I ho haltet box and count the ballots
therein, and continue such count count
without adjournment or interruption until
the same is completed, and make BUCh State-
nrent of the result thereof, and sign tin- same
.i- miiiire <¦( the Election shall require, if in
counting two or more like*ballots shoul be
found folded together compactly, only erne
shall be counted add the others destroyed,imt if ihey bear ditrcrenl names, the flame
shall be destroyed und net counted. If
more ballots should In- found mi openiugtbsbos than there are mime* on the poll-list,
all the ballots hIiuII be returned to the box,
and thoroughly mixed together, and one of
the Managerin or flu- t'Icrk shall r>ithotit
seeing tho ballots, draw- therefrom ami Im¬
mediately destroy as many ballots as there
are in cji1' of the number of names on
the poll list.

Mithin ih.-re Inys I hereafter the Chair¬
man or one of the managers to he designa¬ted in writii g by the Board, sbull deliver to
the Commissioners of Election the poll-list,
the him- containing Ihe ballots, and writ¬
ten statement of the result of the Election in
his preeirrer, The Tolls shall be opened at
. I o eloek in the forenoon and closed at ti
o'clock in the afternoon, Oll the said day of
Election, and shall he kepf open during
i In se hours without intermission or adjourn¬
ment, and the Managers shall administer to
euch person offering lo vote, an oath that
I bey are iiunliiicd to veto at t-his Election
according to the Constitution of this state,
mi I that thev have not voted during this
l.h. lion.

In compliance with tho above, (lie Tolls
will bo opened at the following places and
the following persons are hoieby appoiutedManagers of Eb el ion.

Aviugars'.P'aton Norris, January Mo-
Ncel, II. Richardson.

Lewisvillc.Dr. C. I!. Tabor, P. M. Gen«-
riiV. James Pearee.
Jamison's.L. it. Deck with, Paul Goran,

J. Colter.
y.oiglci's.1>. If. Ilüdebrand, GodfreyMurph, Isr»cl MoGownu.
Porte Mi to S. I». Goodwyn, J. ti. Dun¬

can. J akc Stuart. .

I?i ow n s.J. 1). Jones, John Phillips,Pi ank Jamison.
Koglo's.1). It. FOgle, John Wannamaker,Adain 11. Plood.
Hoars or Pour Hole's.VY. S. Karton, W.

It. Logan, Andrews. Aycrs.Elliott's.T. M. Heuser, Daman Knight,Jake Dupout.
< tub House.T. K. Keller, A. C. Wiliiams,F. (l. Williams.
Washington Seminary -Hugo Sheridan,Kolin Moss, llPhatd Hunten.
Itnokharts.llurmau Rush, Wat, Paulling,Abrain Mingo.
Cedar Grove.S. T. l/.lar, Allen Drown,

June A nt ley.
GrilHn's.Frederick Danlslor, Dr. Voght,Solomon Felder.
Knoiis'.Jos. E.- Kpotls, Kiifus Whetstone

Joe Hush.
Orangeburg.M. Albrecht, Petor Walker,

Win. N. Monnt,
Bastorling's.C. <'. McMillan, Johu Mitch¬

ell. Ii. Forrest.
Corbetfsvillo.G. J. Odom, Robert Wash¬

ington, Felder.
Folder's.A. P. Conner, Rev.lhos. Phil

lips,, Henry Phillips.
Itniiiebvillc. F. W. Fairy, W. 11. Rccdish,Edward Green.
Rowe's Puiifp.T. F. Karton, Vandy Ilow-

man, James Molvin.
Gleaton's. baruett Livingston, Levin Ar¬

gue, Nero Klouui.
GKO. ROLlVpTt,

Lbuiiinaa C«m. Ehvutinn.
july -0 öl

I f c* Jltüllt."
J)H PATRICK'S CQ.TfON 1»RJ588
The undersigned .Agent for Orangcburg

County begs lonve to call the attention of
COTTON PLANTERS to the same, and
would advise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at once.

For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, und
POWER, it ban no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

operandi*' of Haid Press, can do no by calling
at the Store of J. W. Patrick At <'o., Russell
Street Ofangeburg C. II., 8. C, where a

model can be seen, or address Capt. Jen
STOKES Gcn'l Agent Midway S. C.

.h W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangcburg Coouty S< C.

jufy 2(1 1H7:;tf

Head qtiartcrN I niml ItVpubli"
can I*arly S. C.

ROOMS STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE;
Columbia S. C. Jhly 6th 1873.

T. C. An/Inns ICsu . Orangebufg .S. ('.
Sir:.You are hereby appointed Chair¬

man of the Republican Party in and for the
County of Orougeburg to till the vacancy
created by the death of o.ir lamented friend
ami fellow citizen Hon. James I.. Jamison.

It is deemed by me unnecessary to lay
upon you any partictdar injunctions as to
your line of conduct, as your past and
present standing ns a st uuuch ami reliable
Republican, into my mind suffioent guaran¬
ty of your future course. Please accept
.his as the evidence of your authority, and,
belive me to be,

Truly Yours.
R. R El.1.1OTT,

Pres't Executive Com.
U. R. P. State of S. C.

july 10th 1H7-!:jt

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAPPY TO STATE TO IIIS FRIENDS

und customers that he has just returned
from Charleston, utter having purchaied a

large stock of,

Fresh Groceries
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT VERY LOW

prices for cash. Also on hand * full stock of

LIQUOltS, CIGARS, TOBACOO,

&C,
At juices that cannot be supassed for

cheapness. All the above goods arc fresh
and warranted.

Call soon and get barg.jin«.
july 10th 1873tf

Eureka Chapter, No. 13, II. .4, M/
The K LÜLLAU. CONVOCATJjjjpi of the

above CHAPTER will tie he.i hi Fri«lay,
August 8th ISfil, at o'ulv'Gk P M.

P.y order of M. E. Hi P..
THEODORE KOHN,

nug"J.tf Secretary

NOTICE.
The Firm or WATT &CROSSWELL has

dissolved. All debts duo the firm must be
paid, ami all claims against the firm must

be prescutud,to
J. L. RAST,
Trial Justivc.

nugust '1 187.L8t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COUNTY OF ORAXGKBJJRG.
In the Common Pleas.

The State.ExKelatjone ) Rill
The Solicitor ot the Si uth- I to Perpetuate

eru Circuit. J Testimony.
h'i parte 1 Application to prove

K. A. Thomas, j Lost Deed.

Application on oath having been made by
E. A. Thomas lo prove the pasi Existence,
Loss and Contents of a Lleed dated tho 1»>
Jan., 1800, from this applicant lo Win.
Frederick. It is ordered.

That all persons having like or opposite
interest in said Deed, whether residents in
this Stale or out of it ; and who desire lo do
so. hhirll appear ami cross cxmuinc the evi¬
dence produced; and' introduce evidence in
reply before ine, at my Oflico at Orangebnrg
on tho 20th day of September next.

OEO. DOLIVER,
June Uth, 1873. Referee,
june -1 Sin

STATEOFSOUTHCAKO

ORANOLRURG COUNTY.
in the common I'leas.

MICHAEL MARCUS, Plaintiff,
r*.

PAULINE MARCUS, Defonduut.
To PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant in this

act ion.

You aro hereby summoned to answer tho
complaint in this action, which will he filed
in the office of the Clerk of tho Court »f
Common Pleas for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the subscri¬
ber nt Orangcburg C. II., South Carolina
w ithin twenty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day ef service.

If you fail to nuswer this eoinphtint within
the time herein specified, the Plaintiff will
apply to ihe Court for the relief demanded
in the ooaiplaiut.

AUO. D. KNOWLTON,
Plffs. Atty.

Orangeburg, C. II., 8. C.

To Pauline Marcus, the dofendunt above
named. Take notice that the summons and
complaint herein wtrc tiled in the otlice'of
the Clerk of the Courts of Common Pleas
and General Sessions of Orungcburg Countynforvsaid on the jMSth day of July, 1878.

AUO. iL KNOW LTCN,
Plffs Atty.

july 26 1873ot-

INSTATE NOTICE.-All Pcr-
sons having demands against the Es¬

tate of the late John R. Millions, deceased,
a>o requested to present the same, properlyaf-stcd, to the undersigned; and all per¬
sons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

R. BENSON TARRANT,
Qualified Administrator,tf, Q. Grahams T. O.. 8. Ca.

juue 28 -

jw

DU. C. B. TABEB.
lewis vi LLB, *8. C,

(st. MATTHEWS P. O.,)
junc fi t**73

Bricks! Bricks!!
BliICKIS!!!

npiIK undersigned respkctfulltj[ lnfurms the public that hm is now pre¬pared i« furnish KKICK8 in au/ queftuit/.All 01 J-rn «tili meet pi oaipt attention,
J. C. EDWARDS,

juneß 1»73tf
.¦

In MtJieines, ymility U */ the Ftrtt Impfr*
tana."

E. J. OLIVEROS, M. D,
]>eam-:ii ix

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, varnish", NON-KXPL08IYE
LAM PS, garden 8FBD8, Jet., Sit.,
PßESC ritions prepared with ACCUS-

ACV and FI de LITT,- foi whieh purpose .
foil and complete assortment of PURK
CHEMICALS aud genuine DRUGS will be
constantly on band.
Long experience.a successful baaineia

career #f mere (hart eight year* rn» OVange-
burg. a good ktto-r>U<lgt af fbe DRUG
MARKET at Leine and abroad, will afford a
sufficient guarantee (bat all goads'seid .*
dispensed at my establishment will fco
GENUINE- «Jnd RELiAKLE.

AppreciCiing the sueceio whieh in the
past has atfSnded ray efforts, I ha?e de-
teruiined to spare ne pains to merit a «.¦-

finance of i be psHrorrsge so liberally bestow¬
ed.-

*. j\ Otf.KVKROS m. d.
No Vor» Rassel 8rreet Orangebarg.

ML A, C, BUKES*
ORANGRBURG, S. C,

1) Ii A [. H R IX

Druck.
medicines,

paints.
anw otlit,-riNE TofLFf txtj&bt

BfcUSIIESr
and*

" T^lt RPffMET
PURE wines and liquor^ far Madioinar

uae*.
DYE-WOODS and DYE-STU'KFSr g*ssrallyv
A full line of tobacco and sbga RS.
Fsrtners nnd rirysieian» frara the Coualrywill Hud oirr Stock of Medicines Cesaplete,Wan Mit ed Cenuinw and «.f thw Beet Qualitr.Lot of fresh OAV.DfcN SEEDS.
jan 11 ctf

Do Yoit Wan1
NEW GOODS!

OfTTO

BßIGGMÄKNS.
tt tOT? WAN*

CHEAP GOODS
cty to

BRIGGXAKN'S
Where yocll fi^i>

Any and Everything*
¦ot 2 If

pros A TstWraM» irftcntlon

A*N FNTIRELT KKW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC ESB.

«>.*i,Y i itt: DOLtifff.

wiv rim x«w

Patent Button Hole Worker.
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT IV

CONSTRUCTION.

THE MOST DITRABLB AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IN USB.

A MODEL OF COMBINED STREHfJTl
AND BEAUTY.

Complete in all its parts, uses the StraightEye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direet,upright Positive Motion, New Teamen, SelfFeed and Cloth Guidcr. Operates by Wheel
and en a Table. ' Light Running, Smeetk ,und noiseless like alt good high prised ,machines. Has patent cheek re prevent that
wheel beir<4 turned the wrong way. Useejthe thread direct from the spool. Makes
the Elastic Leek Stitch (finest fend strangeststitch known :) firm, durable, close sad
rapid. Will do all kinds of werk, fine ana
coarso, from Cambric te heavy CUth er
Leather, and uses all descriptions of thread.
The best mechanical talent in America

and Europe, has been devoted to improvingand simplifying 'our Machines, combiningonly that which is practicable, and d»s-
pemnng with all compllcftted surroundings,generally found in other machine*.

Special .terms and extra inducements to,male and female agents, store keeper^, te.,who will establish agencies through th*.
country and keep our stew machines on ex¬
hibition and Sale. County rights given te,
smart agents free. Agent's complete omits
furnished without any extra charge.Samples ot sewing, doMriptlva cireulsra
containing' terms, testimonials, engravings,
sc., sent free.

Address, BROOKS SEWING MACHINE
CO.. No. li'Jfl Bjroadnay, New York,

ich 9 ^ '7


